Effects of experience and available cues on estrous versus diestrous preferences in male prairie voles, Microtus ochrogaster.
Male prairie vole preferences for estrous versus diestrous females and associated stimuli were investigated. The role of sexual experience in engendering preferences proved more complex than reported for other species. Naive males did not display preferences. Neither males receiving sexual experience through monogamous cohabitation, nor males housed with two females displayed preferences. Males exposed to both estrous and diestrous females, and males housed with other males and females in a semi-naturalistic setting, displayed preferences. Thus, preferences seem to be "tuned" by experiential manipulations. Cues available for discrimination also influenced the display of preferences, as different results were obtained using apparatus that differed in cue availability. The observed pattern of responsiveness to sex odors may be related to the social organization and mating system of the prairie vole, a mammal that is believed to be monogamous.